
Community Volunteer Awards 

 

I would like to nominate my neighbour, Mrs Rosemarie Gunter who has lived in the town since 1977, for all the 

work she does for the community, which I list below: 

 

Governor of Heathwood Lower School.  Rose has been active in this capacity for seven years and also assists the 

P.T.A. 

 

Chair of the P.P.G. at Bassett Road Surgery since 2011.  She helped set up the Walk for Health and also The 

Meet and Greet Group which enables patients to report problems/difficulties they find at the Surgery so steps can 

be made to remedy these.  Rose is part editor of the Local Newsheet for the surgery and arranged with RNIB to 

produce Braille copies of this for a blind patient. 

 

Rose was Chair of the Committee who devised The Yellow Book for the Elderly and distributed the book to other 

surgeries, nursing homes, U3A, W.I.’s.  She also instigated The Town Council Electronic copy for the website. 

 

Local Pharmacy Committee.  Rose is Chair for this group covering the whole town enabling the best possible 

service for patients. 

 

Leighton Buzzard Youth Theatre.  Rose is Membership Secretary and also makes costumes for each production. 

 

In the past years she has raised £5,000 for the Wooden Spoon Cancer Appeal at Stoke Mandeville Hospital and 

has raised money for Marie Curie Cancer services. 

 

Lock Down.  Rose, despite having much pain from her knee (her replacement was cancelled the day before the 

start of lock down) has shopped, collected prescriptions and driven old people to hospital appointments all 

through this period. 

 

Personal Help.  Rose contacted and collated photos and recollections from numerous clubs and work colleagues 

and made a special “Yellow Book” for a member of the P.P.G. who celebrated her 90th birthday in June. 

 

Rose arranged a 75th Anniversary Celebration of V.E. Day in her front garden – social distancing clearly marked 

– and played recordings of 1940’s songs.  Five widows were invited, bringing their own refreshments. 

 

As my next door neighbour, Rose has helped me hang net curtains – going out to buy new rods.  She supplied a 

sensor light to help me to find my door keyhole in the dark.  The biggest kindness was on Christmas Eve last year 

when my electric supply failed at 2pm and British Gas Homecare failed to appear despite their promises.  Rose 

stayed with me from 6pm – 4am!  She phoned two-hourly to try to get help until was told no-one was coming!  

At 9am on Christmas Day morning, Rose called again to find no engineer had been round.  She insisted I went 

to my daughter for Christmas lunch, saying she would call me when Homecare notified the time of the engineer’s 

arrival.  (Rose was celebrating Christmas with her family on Boxing Day).  She remained “on call” until 4pm on 

Christmas Day and then rang my daughter to say she had let the engineer in and all was repaired, so I could spend 

the rest of the day with my family.  How many people would spend 10 hours in candlelight with an 86 year old 

on Christmas Eve/Day? 

 

Rose is very special.  Nothing is too much trouble and she helps with such pleasure and big smiles.  She thinks 

of kindnesses which no-one else does and is an absolute treasure to the community.  I really feel she has earned 

a Community Award and hope you do also! 

 

Thelma Harris 


